Group Member: __________________________

1. How would you rate this person’s enthusiasm for this project?
   Excellent: □  Very Good: □  Adequate: □  Poor: □  Very Poor: □

2. How would you rate this person’s technical knowledge of this project?
   Excellent: □  Very Good: □  Adequate: □  Poor: □  Very Poor: □

3. How would you rate this person’s personal skills (how easy was it to work with this person)?
   Excellent: □  Very Good: □  Adequate: □  Poor: □  Very Poor: □

4. How would you rate this person’s teaching skills?
   Excellent: □  Very Good: □  Adequate: □  Poor: □  Very Poor: □

5. How would you rate this person’s listening skills?
   Excellent: □  Very Good: □  Adequate: □  Poor: □  Very Poor: □

6. How would you rate this person’s ability to focus on the successful completion of the project (Are they capable of deciding what must be done next)?
   Excellent: □  Very Good: □  Adequate: □  Poor: □  Very Poor: □

7. How would you rate this person’s presentation skills?
   Excellent: □  Very Good: □  Adequate: □  Poor: □  Very Poor: □

8. How would you rate this person’s writing skills?
   Excellent: □  Very Good: □  Adequate: □  Poor: □  Very Poor: □

9. How would you rate this person’s leadership abilities?
   Excellent: □  Very Good: □  Adequate: □  Poor: □  Very Poor: □

10. What should this person’s grade be for their contribution on the project?
    A: □  B: □  C: □  D: □  F: □

11. Please make any specific comments about problems within the group resulting from this person?

12. What was this person’s duties in the group project?